**CAT® SELF-SERVICE OPTIONS**

**QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE**

Cat® Self-Service Options (SSO) put what you need for DIY maintenance and repairs right in your hands—including detailed service instructions, with expert technical support and online purchase available. SSO offerings are affordable, flexible and convenient.

Review current SSO offerings for your machine below. Don’t see what you need? New offerings are added regularly.

To learn more about the options, contact your local dealer sales representative or visit parts.cat.com SSO page using QR code or link under shop now above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maintenance</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Pins &amp; Bearings</th>
<th>Hydraulics*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPACT TO SMALL EQUIPMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact Track Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact Wheel Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Wheel Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skid Steer Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backhoe Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Terrain Loaders</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Track-Type Tractors</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Hydraulic Excavators</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehandlers</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **MID SIZE EQUIPMENT** | | | |
| Motor Graders | ● | ● | ● | ● |
| Soil Compactors | ● | ● | ● | ● |
| Track Type Tractors | ● | ● | ● | ● |
| Hydraulic Excavators | ● | ● | ● | ● |
| Wheel Loaders | ● | ● | ● | ● |

- **Genuine Cat parts** backed by our standard Cat warranty
- **Service instructions** including safety & cleanliness guidelines
- **Recommended tooling** with option to purchase
- **Technical support** from dealer experts

*Hydraulic cylinder SSO offerings for COMPACT TO SMALL EQUIPMENT will include cylinder replacement, reseal and rod/housing replacement. Hydraulic cylinder SSOs for MID SIZE EQUIPMENT will include cylinder replacement only.*
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Compact Track Loaders
239D, 249D, 259B, 259D, 279C, 289D, 299C, 299D

Compact Wheel Loaders

Compact Wheel Loaders

Small Wheel Loaders

Backhoe Loaders

Multi-Terrain Loaders

Small Track-Type Tractors
D3G, D3K, 4D4, 4D4, 4D5, 4D5

Mini Hydraulic Excavators
300.9D, 300.14C, 301.5, 301.6, 301.6C, 301.7D, 301.8E, 301.8C, 302, 302.2D, 302.4D, 302.5, 302.5C, 302.7D, 303C, 303C, 303E, 303.5C, 303.5D, 303.5E, 303.6, 304C, 304D, 304E, 304.5E, 304.6, 305, 305C, 305D, 305E, 305.5, 305.5D, 305.5E, 306, 306E, 307, 307B, 307C, 307D, 307E, 308, 308C, 308D, 308E, 308.5, 309, 310

Telehandlers

Motor Graders
120B, 120G, 120H, 120K, 120M, 120G, 140H, 140K, 140M

Soil Compactors
CS423E, CS433E, CS44B, CS533D, CS533E, CS54, CS54B, CS55, CS56B, CS633C, CS633D, CS636E

Track Type Tractors
D4H, D5H, D5M, D6D, D6E, D6H, D6K, D6M, D6N, D6T

Hydraulic Excavators

Wheel Loaders

Find and order SSO parts and tooling 24/7 on parts.cat.com/en/catcorp/self-service-options. Download service instructions at checkout, and choose to have your packaged solution delivered right to your shop, job site or you can pick-up your SSO at your local dealer store.

SSO flyers per offering can be found at www.cat.com/selfservice. SSO flyers and service instructions are available in multiple languages. Ask your local dealer for more information.

Genuine Cat parts
backed by our standard Cat warranty

Service instructions
including safety & cleanliness guidelines

Recommended tooling
with option to purchase

Technical support
from dealer experts